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A New Hampshire woman
ha? set out to count the kernels
of corn on 50,090 full sized
cobs and at last report she had
got through with 3,000 cobs
and was not di.-eo- .i raged.

Thc deniQcrat ic governor of
Indiana broke up the ''White
Cap'5 organization in that state,
and they removed operations
over to Ohio and Pennsylvania,
where they fecm to be operating
undistu rbed.

A bill has been introduced in
tiie Nevada legislature imposing
a tine of 10 on any woman who
wears a hat at a theatre over
three inches hhrh. After a live-l- y

tight in the house, the bill
was ordered engrossed.

"We have great respect for
that school "deestriet" in Kan-

sas that has refused to have
grammar taught. The study of
grammar, as usually taught,
causes more profanity among
the boys and headache among
the girls than all other studies
put together.

"What's in an executive name?
The CJovernor of Illinois is a
Kifer: of California, a Water-
man; of Arkansas, an Eagle;
of Colorado, a Cooper; and
Kew Jersey has a Green execu-
tive. A Fowie cackles over
North Carolina and a Jeaver
works for Pennsylvania.

Mrs. (inrtiehl has an income
of $25,000, 5,000 of which
comes from the government in
the shape of a pension. Gen-
eral Garfield's estate netted the
widow about 810,000, and in
addition she received $25,000
insurance on hi life. Congress
gave her $40,000, and the pop
ular subscription raised just af
ter Garfield's death amounted
to $312,000.

Patsy Card ill has signed ar-

ticles of agreement to fight Pe-te- r

Jackson, the colored pugi-
list, in April. The tight will
Ikj to a finish with small gloves,
under the auspice.; of the Cali-

fornia Athuletic Club, of San
Francisco. The winner to re-

ceive $2500 and the loser $500.
Onrdilf has gone into active
training and says he will fight
to a finish; it is fiisfurte and
that he exacts to win.

There is a farmer living in
Fulton county, Georgia, who
has the most useful head of hair
on record. His hair is more
like the wool of a sheep than
anything els?. It is soft and
long and curls but little. It is
about the color of the wool on
the back of a brown sheep.
That genth-mu- n prizes his pecu-
liar hair very highly, and he al-

so makes good use of it, for he
has sevorai jiirs of socks and a
nice warm pair of gloves made?
from hair cut from his own
head.

James G. Blaine, Jr.. has
suddenly displayed a gooil deal
of the independent spirit of
Genuine American manhood,
lie has exhibited nerve enough
to flofi' hi.-go-

od clothes and darn
the rough of an app! entice in
the machine slufys of the Maine !

Central. It is a rare thing for
the sons of distinguished politi-
cians to attempt, iho m.istery of
any of the useful mechanical
trades. Young Mr. Ilaino is
therefore entitled to more than
ordinary praise for deserting the
ordinary course of men of his
class and enter the ranks of one
of the most useful and honora-
ble of all the mechanical trades.

A writer, who is si goo 1 ob-serv-
er,

and has considerable ex-

perience, thus defines the differ
once between the old and young.
There is, he says, a wide gulf
between youth and ripe old age,
hence the proverb: ''You can't
put an old head on young
shoulders.' This proverb was
written by an old man: youth
has nothing to do with it.
Youth don't believe the old
man knows anything and the
old man expects continually
that the young man will be
along saying: didn't know
it was loaded.' The wise young '

man will seek the counsel of
those ripe in years and experi-
ence and avoid the mistakes in
life. But young America will
continue to figure in the divorce
courts, and compound his debts
at ten cents on the dollar. lie
don't want to be told that it is
loaded, lie prefers to find out
himself. lie gets there and
pays the piper generally.

NEW TO-DA-

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court o the stale
of Oregon, for the county of
Grant ss. Peter French plaintiff,
vs. villiam Dtlhnan defendant

In the name of the state of Ore- -
.qon, you arc hereby required to
Mtitui-t- fiiwl ir cu'nr Mut rtumn Lnttr '

.i i t
in eu against you in tne nuove en-

titled court on or bofore the first
day of the next regular term of
said court, o-w- On Monday
the 8th day of April 1889. You
will take notice that if you fail to
appear and answer for want there-
of the plaintiff will take judge-
ment and decree against you for
the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint filed in siid court, viz: For
the sum of eight hundred dollars
and interest thereon from the 24
day of February 1887 at the rate
of ten per cent per annum and for
the costs and disbursements of
this suit and for a decree foreclos-
ing the moitgage mentioned in
said complaint and decreeing the
mortgaged premises mentioned in
said complaint, to be sold and the
pfoceeds of such sale applied upon
expenses of sale and in satisfaction
of said judgment and for such
other and fuither rcleif as to cqui
ty may s urni nice.

'J his summons is published bv
order of Hon. L. H. Ison, one of
the judges of said court.

Dated tin's 1st day of Februarv,
A. U. 1S89.

PAltRISII A COZAD.
Attorneys foi Plaintiff.

CITATION TO HEIRS.

In the county court of the state of
Oivgon, for the county of
Grant.
In the matter of the estate uf

Frank Flageollot, deceased.
To the hei's at law of Frank Flu-gcolle- r,

deceased and all per-
sons interested in his estate.
In the name of the state o! Or-

egon, you are hereby requited and
cited to be and appear in the
county court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the county of Grant, at
the court rojni thereof, at the
court house in the said county of
Gtunt on Monday the lfkh day of
March A. D. lsj) at 10 oclock a.
m. of that day, then and there to
show cause, if any you have, why
a certain instrument in writing,
presented to the said county
court, anc now on file therein,
should not be admitted to Probate
as the last Will and Testiment of
said deceased anil why Letters
Administrative with said Will an-

nexed should not be issued to
John Luiranco and Samuel
Ftench according to the prayer of
the petition ou file in said court.

Witness, the lion. N. It. Maxcy
Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the County
of Grant this 21 day of JautiarV
A. D. 1SS9.

Attest: PHIL METrSCIlAN
Clerk.

3y WM. MILL Kit.
Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and
decree of foreclosure und sale is
sued out of the circuit court of the
suite of Oregon in the county of
Grant upon a judgment rendered
in said court on the 17ih day of
November, A. D. lSr?S, in favor of
LiK'indn Thompson, PI 'ft', and
against R J. Bufz, E. O. Stanscl!,

rs as Butz k. StanscH
and W. S. Southworth and .lohn
Kuhl, defendants, for the sum of
two hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars and thirty dollars and thirty-fiv- e

cents costs, together whh ten
per cc-i- t per annum interest from
the said 17th day of November,
1SSS, and accruing costs. I have
levied uoon and will sell at pub
lie auction on Saturday the 2nd
day of March 18Sfi, at one o clock
D. m. of said day, at the court
bouse door in Canyon City, Grant
county. Ororon, all of tiie right
tit:; and interest which the Def'ts
Uu.zand Stunscll had on or after
the 1st day of December 1SS7, in
o: to the following described mort-j.tL'- cl

premises, situate. Iviii" in
th ion of Canyon City, Graut
county, Oiegon, and described as
fol ( '.vs. to wit:

Commencing at a point ou the
west side of Canyon creek, whore
Main St. in said Canyon City
crosses said creek, and running
thence west to W. P. Gray's sta-
ble lot, thence north (50 feet; l hence
oast to the west bank of said cieek
and thence south to the place of
beginning. Sod lot is situite on
what is known as the ''island" of
said Canyon creek, together with
ail and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated at Cauyou City, this 30th

day of January, A. D. 1SS
W. P. C HAY,

Sheriff of ('rant Co. Ur.
By J. J. McCULLODCill,

Deputy Sheriff

Wheat Raisers, Attention!

Notice to wheat raisers is here-
by given that we will grind Wheat
for pay at the rate of 50 cts. for
every 100 hs of Flour turned out,
provided it is brought in quanti-
ties not less than fifty bushels;
otherwise we will exchange Flour
for Wheat. Further, that we will
guarantee the Hour equal to the
very best, provided good wheat is
furnished.

Highest Market Price paid for
Wheat.

James Norman fc Co.
John Day City, Sept. 20, 18S8.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editou Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named di--

sease. sy its timely use mous- -

ands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
remedy free to auv of your read- -

era who have consumption it they
will send mo their express and
postoffice address. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M.D., 181 Pearl
St., New York.

SUMMONS.

In justice court for Union pre-
cinct Grant county, state of Ore-

gon. Geo. Shearer and M. How-

ell doing business under the firm
onmo of Geo. Shearer &. Co.,
plaintiffs vs Israel Owens, defend-
ant.

To Israel Owens the above nam-
ed defendant, in the name of the
state of Oregon, you are hereby
commanded and required to ap-

pear before the justice of the
peaco of Union precinct in said
county and state on the 1st day of
March A.. D. 18S9 at the hour of
10 o'clock a. ni. of said day at
Prairie City in said precinct to
answer the complaint of the above
named plaiutifts founded on a
note oi hand and a book account.
Wherein said plaintiffs demand
judgment against you for the sum
of sixty-liv- e dolldrs and for the
costs and disbursements of this ac-

tion. And you are further notifi-
ed that if you fail so to answer
said complaint said plaintiffs will
take judgment against you for the
sum of sixty-fiv- e dollars and for
the cost and disbursements of this
action. And this Summons is or-

dered served by publication for
six successive week3 in the Gkant
County News, a weekly newspa-
per published in the above named
county and state and by mailing
to the defendant at his last known
postoflico address a certified copy
of this summons and of the com
plaint herein.

Given under my hand this 14th
day of January A. D. 1889.

J. T. St'LUJNS, J. P.

HIDES & FURS.
I will pay the highest market

price for Deer and other Hides.
W. II. CLABK.

20o ranyon city. Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I .a nil Otnc.2 a Li Gran.Ie, Oregon

, issj.
Notice h tier by iven Out tJic fol!o.vln-imme- tl

settlor lias lik'il imtico ot hi intention
to make litiul proof in support of hi rlaiip, and
that siiii iruf will lie iii:ule tho Count
Jiulc, or in lii.i uliscnco the Cli'ik of
Grant (nintv, )r., at Ctinvoii City. Or., on
Keli. Jo', l&U.'viz: .!A Ol! UA.MON, Utl. No.
210t, for the SK Si-- 33 Tp 13 S It : E.

Ho ! ni.crt the folhurin witnesses to prove
'i eon iiittous rtiiitlence upon, ami cultivation
if rahl land, vir.: U I.o'imof John (Jeo.
K'picy. Andrew Gill, all of Canyon City Or.

Any person who desires to protect aaiiiitthe
nllou-auc- c of Ftich proof, or who know of any
euliantla! renoii, tiiu!rrtlii' law and the reg-
ulations ol the Interior Duptrtnifiit, why siuch
pr.wf hhottld not be allowed, will be uiveli an
opportunity at the above nirnttoneo time ami
HI.IVC to crom-evuniin- the "itue.-se-s of suid
claimant, und to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
tli.il submitted hy.rlaim.'iiit

7 lilJNKY ItlNKUAUT, KoUtcr.

JOILY JUS'S-- -

Mli-mak- er and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Oregon.
Kc.'-p- s for sale Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry, and does all kinds
of Repairing.
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CITY HOTEL
MAIN STItEET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GROTIf $ THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desiruhle place at
which to slop.

Give ua a Cull

GRAND ARMY BALL!

Will he given under

L HANCOCK NO,

At Jarrel's Hall, John Day, Oregon, Feb. 22, 1889.

A GENERAL IjYVTTATIOM TO ALL!

COMMITTEE OF
E. B. Ramsby, . R. Y.

COMMITTEE
J. S. Haptonstall,

FLOOR
H. Hunter, Ed.

C. Cooley,

(Including Ball Supper),

fS, A free Pork and Bean Supper will be served at Grange Hall
at G o'clock p. m. Come one and and enjoy yourselves with the
Veterans!

In with the Pork and Bean Supper there will be a
sociable singing, recitations, and a general good time for the public.

THE BEST OF MUSIC

NOTrCE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Oftlcc at La (ramie, Oregon.

January 10th, 1SS0.
Notice is hereby uiveii that the following-name- d

settler have lllednotk-- ofthcir intention
tomakc tlnal proof insumxirt of their claims and
that s.dd proof will be made before County
Clerk of Urant County, at Canyon Citv, Or., oh

27, ls9. vii: ANDItEW J LA KEY,
IS8S5'J for the El-- 2 SW'1-- 4 Sec 2tJ and N 2

NWl-- 4 Sec 35 Tp 10 S H 33 2 E. and
JACOB L I.AKEY U S 8353 for the El-- 2 NE1-- 4

bee 31. SW1-- 4 NWl 4 Sec 35 and SSl-- 4 SE1-- 4

Sec 27 TplOS U 33 2 B.
lie names the following witnessci to prove his

continuous rePideiice tiion, and cnltivation of,
kaiil land, viz; Albert Urcwitt. Henry Bohna,
Tl.omaH nbiia, Ilubnard Johnson, all of
I'rairie Citjt , Or.

Any crton who drsirep to protect aalnt the
allowance of cuch proof, or wno kniw4 of any

l reason, under the la.v and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why ruch
proof bhotild not be allovcd, will be;lvennn
opiMirtuiuty at tho above nieiitionetl time and
place to cross-examin- the wltncM of said
claimant, and to offer eridence in rebuttal of
tint submitted bv claimant.

4318 1IENKY UI.NEHAKT, HcKiatcr.

VARIETIES AND NOTIONS.

IN TIIE OLH POSTOFFICE IIUILDINQ

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Toilet Sets, Cldncse and
Japanese Goods, Dollsj
Books, Eigtures, and
Nick Nacks of every des-
cription.

GAGE SISTERS,
Proprietors.

Sio REWARD $io.

Straved or stolen in May 18SS,
one sorrel niaro 1) or 10 years old,
strip in face, white hind feet,
branded JC with E ahovo on left
shoulder, JOou left stifle. One
ba' mare branded J on left shoul-
der. One sorrel filly 2 years old
next spring, strip in face, white
legs, branded E on let t shoulder,
211 on left stifle. One bay horse
colt same age and brand. Mares
both had colts with them.

Tho above reward will ho paid
for the recovery, or for informa-
tion leading to tho recovety ot
said animals. Call on or address

G. M. Stovall,
Harney City, Or. 47

flirts

5 3 -- 1

n. - 3 " (

2 a 3 2
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Canyon City.

$f

the auspices of

POST 34, G, A, R

ARRANGEMENTS :

Dunn, M. A. Lucas.

ON RECEF1TON:
Perkins. John Zepf.

MANAGERS

TICKETS

all,

connection

Abkott, 0. Bihge,
E. B, Ramsby-- .

$2 50

1VILI, BE FURNISHED.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt
from sugar; read what he says.

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney it Co.

Gentlemen: I have been in the
general practice of medicine for
most 40 years, and would say that
in all my practice and experience

j have never seen a preparation that
! I could prescribe with as much con-- !
fidence of success as I can Hall's

! Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is wonderful,
and would say in conclusion that I
have yet to find a case of Catarrh
that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to direc-
tions. Yours Truly,

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.
Oflicc, 215 Summit St.

AVe will give SI 00 for any case
of catarrh that cannot be cured
with Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken
internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

3TSold by Druggists, 75c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution issued

outof the Honorable Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the
County of Grant, upon a judge-
ment rendered in said court on
the 7th day of November, 1888 in
favor of J. "W. Fisk, a minor, by
his guardian, D. W. Fisk, plain-
tiff and against F. C. Horsley, de-fond- ant,

for the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty-bi- x and 00-1- 00

dollars, gold coiu, and fifteen and
4U-I- 00 dollars costs, together
with accruing cost. I have levied
upon, and will sell at public auc
tion ou Saturday the 2nd day of
February A D 1889, at 2 o'clock
p. in. of said day, at the court
house door in tho town of Canyon
City, Grant county, state of Ore-
gon, all of the right, title and in-

terest of the defendant F. C.
Ilor.de v, in and to the following
described real property, situate,
lying and being in Graut county,
Oregon and particularly described
as follows, to-w- it: The east oue-h- alf

and the north west quarter of
section twenty-si- x (2G) in town-
ship thirteen (13) south of range
thirty-tw- o (32) E. W. M. togeth-
er wi.h all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated at Canyon City, this 2nd

day of Jan., 1889.
W. P. Gli AY,

Sheriff of Grant Co., Oregon.
By J. J. McCULLOUGH,

Deputy Sheriff.

Iu- -

0. P. CRKSAP
--Dealer

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Bind and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable foi r.resenls for both Old

and Young. Bojs' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Eruits, Rice, Cream Wheat,

tho finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cages, and everything that is
usually kept in a Variety

Store, all of
which

V
Can now bj Bought CheQD fOfCash at the Old Stand in

Oyerliolt MuMrich,
--DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAJVYOJf CITY, Or.

A GRAND BALL
--WILL BE GIVEN ON THE KVENING OF--

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY, FEB. 14, 1889!

In the Court House at Canyon City, Oreg n,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

TIGER HOSE TEAM No. i, OF CANYON CITY.

A General Invitation is Extended to AIL

COMMITTEE OF
James Fekiiel, Tiios. Bugler,

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

Ed. Walton, Ed. Jewett, Chas. Gray, F Fleischsian, S. Dukiciieimer.

FLOOR COMMITTEE:
Hugh Smith, Frank Sels, Jake Simon, G. D. Rickaud, C. Todhu.nter.

George Mahan, Frank

to

First-clas- s Musicians have been employed, and ever' effort will be

made to insure a time for all.

TICKETS, and Supper S3 00

FOR
--Now is the Time

ARRANGEMENTS:

1889!
for the- -

WEST SHORE MAGAZINE,,

For 1889, and securo a full volume of numbers. It is the

Gleapst Illustrated Magazine ii tie Wort
S3TThe mass of information it contains covers the entiro Pacific

completely, and deals with all subjects of interest to those
seeking information of this region. For the current year The West
Shore will surpass in excellence the volume just closed, and will be a
complete exponent of tho resources of, and a careful chronicler of all
new enterprises of importance in, the entiro region embraced within
the limits of Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho, British
and Alaska, together wif h a multitude of superb engravings of scenery
cities, industries, etc., of the country described.

TWELVE AET SUPPLEMENTS,

All elegant engravings, in colors or tints, will be issuod, one with
each nunil er. These supplements are 1 7x23 inches in size, und repre-
sent some object of general interest or some feature of tne Magnifi-
cent Scenery of tho West, and will alone be worth tho price of the
magazine.

Metsciian.

Subscribe

pleasant

Northwest

Columbia

You can not do without The We:,t Shore for 18S0. Only $250 a
year; 50 cts. extra for postage if sont boyond the limits of tho United
States, Mexico or Canada. Single copies, 25 ct. Address

L. SAMUEL, Publisher, PORTLAND OR.

. J? SELS.
' " "

General Z"
(HtRDWAREiffiOOT

Canyon City, Oregon.

Haptonstall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise,

Merchandise
John Day City, Oregon.

A. HACHENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

City meat market.
Washington Street,

CRAY fc EADS,

DEALER

All Kinds Of

Bj Wkolesale and Retail.

Canyon City, Oregon.

Proprietors.

IK

FRESH MEATS

t&All order flIUd on ibort BQtlee.


